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Business is good with the Cour
ier.

Billy Sunday is throwing the 
harpoon into Philadelphia.

Provisional presidents seem to 
have as hard a time getting along 
with Villa as do real presidents.

Notwithstanding all those Billy 
Sunday revivals, Indiana remains 
one of the biggest sinners in the 
galaxy of states.
CALIFORNIA’S NEW LAND LAW.

Having actually put more “con
structive and humanitarian” legis
lation on the statute hooks of the 
state than any other legislature in 
the country during the past two 
years, the California progressives 
of both or all parties are now pre
paring, with tlie aid and assist
ance of Governor Hiram Johnson, 
to bring together “the manless 
land and the landless man.”

To this end, an initial appropria
tion of $100,000 will be made this 
month for the purpose of employ
ing the unemployed in the task of 
clearing several acres of state 1 inds, 
which are then to he subdivided 
and thrown upon the market at a 
very low price to actual settlers 
only upon the following terms.

No principal or interest for the 
first five years, after that 5 per 
cent on principal and 0 per cent 
on deferred payments for 20 years 
until the whole is paid for.

It is estimated that California 
has homes for 50,000 more families 
upon her vacant lands. Much of 
the land is worth very little, but 
as soon as the valuable state lands 
have been platted some of the 
great private estates are to be put- 
cha'sed by the state and sold to ac
tual settles upon the same terms.

This much has been agreed upon 
It would seem that California is to 
be, indeed, “a land of opportunity” 
for the man who wants to get back 
to the land.

Ladies’ Ready=to=Wear Under 
wear, Hosiery and Corsets 

at Great Savings
At no other time of the year are such 

wonderful savings possible as during the JANU
ARY CLEARANCE SALE and if you would 
benefit by the offerings mentioned below note 
carefully and then secure the desired articles as 
early as possible.
$5 Millinery $1.69 $18.00 Coats $7.48

Actual values to $5.00 in abso- Atual $12.50 to $1800 values in
lutely new and up-to-date Trimmed Ladies’ Practical Coats for present or 
Millinery models to sell for this re- early spring wear in all the newest
markably low price.

§27.59 Suits S14.95
Your choice of any Suit in the house up to $27.50 at this saving figure. There are such up-to-date fabrics as Cheviot Frizzette, Repps, Poplins, Serges and Cheviots to choose from and the colors are all that could be desired. All sizes in the selection, January Clearance, §14.95

$35 00 Coats S13.65
Actual values up to $35,00 in Ladies’ Heavy Coats in fashionable Abraham Lamb “Kurltex” Ph'sh, etc., as well as Hart Sehaffner and Marx Tailored Tweed Coats. All sizes in the lot, January Clearance .........  .................. §13.65

$7 00 Dresses $4.97
Ladses’ Navy Blue and Brown Cor

duroy Dresses in up-to-date styles, splendid wearing dresses for those who need a garment to withstand roughusuage, January Clearance.......  $4.07$7.50 and $8.50 Dresses for... 5,08 $0.75 to $12.27 Dresses for... 7.85 $14AX) to $16.75 Dresses for. . . 10.87 $15.00 to $10.05 Dresses for... 13.03
S3.50 Millinery Shapes 98c

The entire stock of Millinery Shapes up to $3.50 in value is offered at this exceptionally low price, January Clearance 08c Wings, b athers and mounts of every kind at JUST HALF PRICE.
$8.75 Dress Skirts $5.98

The balance of our Stock of Fall Dress Skirts in values from 7.25 to $x,75 now offered at a price to ensure an absolute clean up before the sale ends. All sizes in the selection and a choice well worthy the “Home Store’s” reputation, January Clearance............................ $5.08
Ladies’ Corsets

Regular to $1.50 values in broken selection of Ladies’s Corsets in nearly allsizes for per pair.............................. 63cRegular $1.00 values in "American Lady” Corsets in low bust and long hipmodels in all sizes for ................... 89cRegular $1.25 values in “ American Lady” Corsets in low bust anil long hipmodels in all sizes for....................  $1.08The entire stock of regular $1.75 “ American Lady” Corsets, low bust and h>ng hip models Corsets tor per pair . $1.4!)

weaves and sizes.

Ladies’ Underwear Children’s Underwear
Regular 40c values in Actual 85c values in Boys’ Bleached and Unbleached Hanitary Fleece lined Shirts Cotton Pants in 9izes 36 to and Drawers, to fit ages 6 to44 for per garment..........29c 16, for per garment.................... 25cRegular 50c values in Actual 75c values in Mieses’ Bieached Cotton Vests and Bleached Union Suits in sizes Pants in all sizes from 34 to to fit age9 4 to 16, for per gar-42 for per garment..........39c raent ...........................................  59o
Regular 65c values in Cot- Children’s and Misses’ Vests and ton Fleeced Vests and Pants Pantsin all sizes for ladies for per a , . . .  „ _rment ^7(J Splendid wearing Grey Cotton
Regular $1.00 values in Vests and Pants in sizes to ages

ladies’ mixed Wool Vests and ,, ' . n. .Pant, in all sizes. per “r *}° •*”  ]  or J“garment.............................. 59o 'le1u *r s!2“ f. " rRegular »150 values in Regu ar 2»c si.° 6 or 22o
Ladies’ White Wool Vests 5 “«“ or „i*Bc ! lz0,?, 'or, o . • i, . t Regular 38c size 10 for 31cand Pants in all sizes for per „ b . . . . .„  . j ,  , n Regular 40c size 12 for 38cb Regular 42c size 14 for 35cLadies Union Suits Regular 45c size 18 for 38o

Actuai 1 5c values in La- Boys’ and Girls’ Union Suits.dies’ Bleached Cotton Union u . , • , , 7 •u t At t . Sanitary bleeco Lined UnionSuits in sizes to 44 for per a .. . ,, , ,c 7,. suits for Boys and Girls in sizes to» » i ott oc i • r fit ages 2 to 10.Actual $1.25 yalues in La- b . . .dies’ White Cotton Union Regular 60c size 2 for heSuits in all sizes for per Regular 65c  ̂ size 4 for 4<cy7o Regular 75c size 6 and 8 for 53o
Actual $2 00 values in La- ¡tegular 79o size 10 for 57odies’ White Worsted Union Regular 85c size 12 for 03cSuits in all sizes for per Regular 88c size 14 for 07c,$] Regular 90c size 16 for 69c
Actual $2.50 and $3.00 Children’s Hose.White and Silver Grey Wor- Actual 15c values in Misses’ eted Union Suits, in all sizes and Children’s high grade,for per Suit..................  $1.97 Ribbed Stockings in sizes 54

Ladies' Hose to 94 for per pair......................  l ieRegular 15c values in La- Actual 20c values in Misses’ dies’ Black Cotton Stockings Children's fine Ribbedin sizes 8.J to 10,for per pr l ie  Egyptian Stockings in sizes 54Regular 25c values in “ Bur- to 94 for per pair......................  14a
son” Seamless Black Stock- iActual 20c values in “Yankee ingg for ladies in sizes 84 to Boys” Stockings, heavy ribbed 10, for per pair.................. 19c sizes 5 to 10, for per pair.. . .  14c

FR E E  D E L IV E R Y
By Parcel Post to any point in 
Tillamook County of all pur
chases of $1 (X) or over.

M A IL  ORDERS
Are always given the same care 
and attention as though placed 
personally.


